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COURT, a tribunal established for the
administration of justice. Its duty is to try
and punish persons accused of committing
offenses against the State, the public or indi-
viduals, and to settle controversies. Courts
have existed from remote times and probably
had their origin in the executive power pos-
sessed by kings or chiefs, or in the power of
 cuit Court of Appeals, and under certain
conditions may reach the United States
Supreme Court. In addition to this system
involving the three courts with which the
public is most familiar, there are other
Federal courts, each having special jurisdic-
tion. The following table presents the facts
with respect to all of them:

TITLES
ORGANIZATION
JURISDICTION*
Supreme
Court.
A. chief justice,   $20,-
500;    eight    associ-
ates, $20,000.
This court has original jurisdiction in all cases relating
to ambassadors and other public ministers and con-
suls, and in those to which a state is a party. It has
appellate jurisdiction in all cases originating- in the
inferior courts, save such as Congress by law shall
except. Appeals may be made to it, and writs of error
lie to it, from the district courts, from the courts of
appeals, and from the supreme courts of the District
of Columbia and the territories.
Circuit
Courts   of
Appeals.
Nine circuits, to each
of   which   are   as-
signed  one  Justice
of      the      Supreme
Court     and     from
two  to  five  circuit
judges;   thirty-two
circuit    judges    in
all; salary, $12,500.
Appeals from district and territorial courts.
District
Courts.
One   hundred   and
three   districts,  in-
cluding1    Alaska,
Hawaii   and   Porto
Rico,   each  with   a
district judge; sal-
ary, $10,000.
Criminal prosecutions for violation of Federal laws, and
cases connected with revenue and postal laws, bank-
ruptcy and admiralty matters. In a general way dis-
trict courts have jurisdiction in all cases assigned by
the Constitution (Article III) to the Federal judiciary,
except those cases in which original jurisdiction is
imposed on the Supreme Court.
Court of
Claims.
A   chief  justice,   and
four    associates,
each $12,500.
Over money claims of individuals against the govern-
ment.
Court of
Private Land
Claims.
A   chief   justice,   and
four    associates,
$10,000.
Decides conflicting- claims of title to certain public lands.
Court    of   Ap-
peals
District of
Columbia.
A   chief  justice,   and
two      associates,
each $12,500.
Hears appeals from the supreme court of the District of
Columbia.
Supreme
Ct.   District   of
Columbia.
A chief justice,  $10,-
500;     four    associ-
ates, $10,000.
Resembles in jurisdiction other United States district
courts.
Territorial
Courts.
Judges appointed for
four years.
Resembles United States district courts.
Admiralty.
Courts,  Commissioners'  Courts, and Courts-martial.
*The supreme court has both original and appellate jurisdiction; the circuit courts of ap-
peals, and the court of appeals for the District of Columbia, have only appellate jurisdiction;
the other courts only original jurisdiction.
pardon belonging to priests and other church
dignitaries. The systems of courts differ
among different modern nations, but their
general powers and constitutions are the
same, their acts being in most cases independ-
ent of all other authority and their decisions
being regarded as final in most cases.
United States Courts. These courts, ex-
cepting the Supreme Court, are concerned
only with cases arising from the violation of
Federal statutes. The lowest is the United
States District Court; appeals go to the Cir-
 State Courts. The courts of the state di£
f er in powers and jurisdiction in the various
states. At the foot of the whole system are
the justices of the peace, who try petty
criminal and civil suits. In some states there
are county courts, which hear appeals from
justices and have original jurisdiction in
some cases. Next come circuit courts* each
of which has jurisdiction over several coun-
ties and hears appeals from the lower courts,
Over all is the supreme court of the state,
usually a court of appeal only> but occasional-

